
ARTS AWARD DISCOVER 
at hom

e

 

Set up an email to emma.christie@eastleigh.gov.uk
In the subject heading write 'Arts Award Discover : Submit It!'
In the email, you need to add: Your Name and Your Child's Full Name, Date of Birth and
Gender as well as the address that you would like your Certificate to be posted to. 

1.
2.
3.

4. Attach all photos /videos/ audio and images of your Arts Award Discover work to the email. If any
of your art work is on paper or physical (ie. a sculpture/handmade masterpiece etc) then simply  take
a photo of this too and attach to your email. If you’d like to link us to videos you’ve uploaded online,
that’s fine too but please ensure we have permission to access them. 
5. Add in this bit to the email: "I confirm that my child has completed the 'Arts Award Discover At
Home' outlined and evidenced in this email." 
6. Check out our 'Share It' page if you would like your child's work to be shared across our channels
too!
7. Now you are ready to send your Arts Award Discover to us.  
8. Once you have submitted your Arts Award, Emma Christie (our smiley Creative Education
Producer) will then send you an email with instructions on how to pay the £5 fee (per child) which
will cover your official certificate and postage and packing to your door! 
 

grab a 
grown 

up

for th
is bit! 

For more information regarding our full Privacy Notice ,please see
https://www.thepointeastleigh.co.uk/privacy-policy/

... if you'd like to receive an official arts award
certificate from trinity college london!

SUBMIT IT! 



ARTS AWARD DISCOVER 
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e

 

SHARE IT! 
Set up an email to emma.christie@eastleigh.gov.uk
In the subject heading write 'Arts Award Discover: Share It!'
In the email, you need to add: Your Full Name and Your Contact Email  
Attach all photos /videos/ audio and images of your Arts Award Discover work to the email. If any of your
art work is on paper or physical (ie. a sculpture/handmade masterpiece etc) then simply  take a photo of
this too and attach to your email. If you’d like to link us to videos you’ve uploaded online, that’s fine too but
please ensure we have permission to access them.
If you would like your Arts Award Discover At Home shared to The Point and The Berry Theatre's social media
and website, add in the following to your email: 

Website, social media and other digital communications
News media and their associated websites,   social media channels, in print, on television and radio  
In presentations, evaluations, exhibition material or evidentiary support for funding applications
and reports
Publicity, fundraising and advertising material both online and in print'

1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

'I give my parental/guardian consent for The Point Theatre & The Berry Theatre's to publish, republish
or otherwise share still and moving images and audio of my child participating in Arts Award Discover
in the following platforms:  
(Then please delete the following channels you do not consent to)

6.  Check out our 'Submit It' page if you would like your child to receive their official Arts Award Discover
certificate too!  
7. Now you are ready to send your Arts Award Discover to us!
 

grab a 
grown 

up
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For more information regarding our full Privacy Notice ,please see
https://www.thepointeastleigh.co.uk/privacy-policy/

...if you'd like To share your arts award discover on our social media &
website channels


